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Sociology 1313
Cultural Orientations: Questionaire Interview Report
The Interviewees of cultural orientations consist of a
person born In Mexico. but has lived here at least five years: a
Mexican-American born and raised in the Valley; a Mexican-
American raised North of the Valley; an Anglo born and raised in
the valley; and an Anglo raIsed North of the Valley.
The people I interviewed are 'as f oLlows : Gui llermina 29
(Mexica n). Of i 36 (Mexican-American). Monica 23 (Mexlcan-
American). Krista 25 (Anglo). and Kali 28 (Anglo). Guillermina
was born in Mexico. and has lived here 9 years. Both Ofl and
Kali were born and raised in the Rio Grande Valley. Monica was
raIsed in Kansas City and Krista was raIsed in Kentucky. All
five interviewed are presently living in the Rio Grande Valley.
questIons. in the que st i ona a r-e • IIlooking over the
discovered the similarity in patterns on the importance of
attending church services as a child and how that has affected
how often they attend church services as an adult. I think this
IS the most obvious pattern that the different cultures acquire.
Regardless of how different the cultures and places these people
were born and raised five follo\-·,; e inn l arin. all
religious patterns. After reviewing all the questionaires it is
apparent to me that all the interviewees were raised in believing
that it was very important. or important for them to attend mass
or church services every week. and as a result. now as adults
they attend religious serVIces once a week. or about twice a
" .
month depending on how important as a chlld it was for them to
attend. The people who have lived here at least five years or
have been raised in the Rio Grande Valley followed the pattern of
being brought up as children believing that it is very important
for them to attend religious services and have resulted in
attending mass or church services as adults about once a week.
On the other hand the people who were raised North of the Valley
were brought up as children believing that it is important for
them to attend religious services and have resulted in attendlng
mass or church services as adults about twice a month.
A case in point is one that happened in my first interview
with Guillermina.
was brought up believing that it was very important for her to
attend rellgious services during her childhood and has
resulted in attending church services about once a week.
My second lnterviewee (Ofi) was also raised believing that
it was very important to attend religious services every week and
She herself was on~ of the interviewees that
now
I rememb«r that aEt a ch i l a my parents, o,="E:pecially my moth!;;;'l;
would tell us (the children) every Sunday morning
II 1evaritens e es dotniruroy es bien importante que va 11 emos a l~
19lesia. II Of course as a child I hated to attend mass. But
as I grew up I began to realize that it was important to go
to church. Now as an adul t and a mother of t wo chi ldren I
attend religious services once a week. I am also trying to
raise my cb i ldren the w'aymy parents raised me. I want them
week.
)..
an Et(lu.l t at. tende rnaE:e This
common pat teLn cent Jnues t.nrouchout the paper. Ofi says that now
if she does not attend mass one week because of an emergencey.
she feels guilty all week. She can clearly remember
different times that she did not want to attend church ctnd got in
trouble. She was very enthusiastic about sharing one of her
st or iDe y,Ti t.h me.
I V1 vi d Iy recall the time when I h id from my mother because
to ChUICh that Sunday. fJ/lJenshe foundI d i dn J t: went: to
me she said "Vas a vel", you Ire going to regret it." I was
forced to get dressed and go to church with my parents.
needed help wi th anything In the church. He said "Si ,
necessito ayuda para re coqer 1imosnia." I cou l dri I t bel ieve
wbet: my mot.tier was getting me involved in. From that Sunday
on I helped with the collection at church for several years.
Trust me, I never hid from my mother again. Now as an adult
I go to l"!laS5' e\··'ery week and now I know Why my mother use to
say it was very important.
Another caBe in WhICh attending religious selVIces as a
child every week was very important and resulted in continuing to
attend services every week as an adult also occurred wIth Kali
found religious services as being boring but with much diSCIplIne
by her p5rents she soon outgrew this,
fi/lkn I h'dE: gloh'lng Uri my parerits and even my grandparents
use to always say "Sweei ie Its not good to mi es church, we
i1efC:{ to yC; «t le6.:=:t once a week. 1/ They always made it clear
to me that it was very important to go to church at least
{;';l/.c:e a Feek. I w'a.s' told..-~.; .-~]"~~L C.-I".
excuse not to go to church. I was told that if I went to
church "ci(Jd wi l I heel .you and make you feel better it' you
go to mass. II From then on I have been [loinq to church
el/ery week.
very little. but the same pattern was used. The pattern here is
In my third interview w ith Monied. the situation d i f f'ered
that the way Bhe was raised as a child depended on how it would
affect her as an adult.
D6116V5 that it waB important to attend mass every week but it
was not very important and now as an adult she attends mass about
twice a month. Not very much Importance about attending mass was
emphasized to her. She says that as she was growing up srnnetimes
her famIly went to mass and other times they didn't. She says it
would depend on if they had other things to do or if they felt
In this case her parents raised her to
like going or not.
We usually made plans to go one Sunday and skip the next and
go the following Sunday and skip the next. On the Sundays
that we'd skip church services we would plan to go somewhere
else or just stay horne. My morn use to say "f!le don 't have to
go anyway T4ewent 1ast week and besides I don I t feel 1ike
getting up and getting dressed. II Now as an adult I wi l I
eami t 1 t 15' very easy CD come up w: th the Bartle e;'CUBes' tha t
fNye used by both of my parents.
church servi C£:5' is import snt: but 1 a 15'0 t hi nk I need a
these '.j.. •InLerVlewees were rdised as children to believe that
... 1 break.
pij last lnterview was based on the same ldea just ment oned.
Krista ~as also I'd-l'RAI}yit.tl .j.. t· .j..- --- I.~_. nOL pU~lng LOO much importance on
going to church, Now as an adult she does not go to rellgious
how my parents raised me." She does not see anything wrong wlth
it. In fact she said once she wanted to attend C.C.D. at her
church, but her mother didn't want her to.
My friends at school were all talking about: the fun things
80 I eekea my motile]' if I could enroll
in it. She sald "Krista if you go to church at least tWlce
a month that 's enough. You don I t need to get into C. C.D. ,
and besides I don I t have time to take you.
Krista says this really imprinted the lmpression in her head that
yes church was important. but not that important.
After reviewing the questionaire and listening to the
different situations that have occurred to each of the
.inter-vi ewe es . it is clear-er to see the common pattern, of how
leligious serVIces were very important or important have resulted
1n attending rellgious services as adults once a week or twice a
month.
There appears to be another pattern going on at the same
time, in which the interviewees who were raised HI the Valley 01
lived here for at least five years, were the people who's parents




be attended every veek . Orr the ot.l'ie r hand the interviewees who,to
were raIsed North of the Valley were brought up to belleve thdt
leligious serVlces were important but not to the extreme of
attending every week (every other weeK was fIne),
people were laised in, all five of them fa low slmilal
patterns.
e i iqi ous
